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N O T E S [ 
B v W I L L E T  G . M I L L E R 

^ I ""HE first édition of thia map, based oa 1 of the area the rocks rise into ridges which extend îire^lar intcrvnls, has been traced from near the 
I g'eologica.l wurk preformed during the acruss parts of sever<i1 lot». In most cases their mouth of the Porcupine river in the township of 

irtOQlhs of May and June, was published ia heig")!! above the g^neraJ level is not more tban ÔU Cody southwest across the northem part of ihe 
July, 1910. The remainlng part of the summer was feet. Uccasionally it is 100 to 150 feet. township of Whîtney and southwest throug'h Tîs
spent by Mr. Burrows and his party in mupping a The area lyinjf between tbe mouth of Porcu  dale. In addition tbere is an occurrence ofMuronian 
wider area, and in revising part of the work which ptne river and Porcupine Iake bas a maximum cot idiome rate on the south line of Langmuir town
waa burriedly dooe in May and Jimc. The pre t̂inl élévation of about M70 feet. Tbe south-western part ship and on the nortbeast bay of Nigbt Hawk 
map is thcrcfore a revised and enlarged édition of of Tisdale is considerably htghcr, the hiil bchind lake. As previuusiy menlioned, the Hiironian bas 
th<> former. thu Holliiiger ofïlce, for instance, reachin  ̂ an been subjected to }çreat metamorphism and in 

In ihe townships of Godfrey, Mountjoy, Tisdale élévation of 1143 feet attove sea level. places it is rendered hi^hly scbîstose. Its 
and VVhitney, and the north portions of Deloro and The lakes are stiallow, Night Hawk lake hav  meiamorphism hère is in striking contrast to that 
Shaw, the uncolored parlai are largely drift covered. ins a deptfa of only ti feet in many pans, and a of the same séries in the Cobalt, Gowganda and 
In the townships which are not sub-divided ioto maximum deptb of 12 feet in so far as is known. The other areaa to the southward. 
lots, the geological mapping was generally conBned greatést dâpth of water found in Porcupine lake was The tbrce faciès uf the séries cbaracteristic of 
to those claims whînh tiad been surveyed at the 20 feet. the area just mentioned are found at Porcupine. 
time. During the winter of 1910-11, many other GEOLOGY There is conglomeratc, impure quartzite or more 
surveys have been filed, and consequently outcrops The legend of this map givea the a^e groups "lassive greywacké and well-banded state-like 
of rock which have not been mapped may occur gf tjjg rocks which have been recognizetl in th« grreywacké. Where the Huronian rocks have been 
on tfaese recently surveyed claims. field. rendered schistose, their rei~ogtiition is aesîsted by 

No attempt has been made to put ail the liâmes KEEWATIM. The oldest séries, the Kecwatin, occurrence of thèse faciès. It is diiRcult in 
of the minitlg claims on the map. The nameB of similar in character to rocks of this âge found in soinc cases, aa has been ».aid above, to distinguish 
several of the best known working properties are various parts of northern Ontario, from the <Juebcc metamorphic conglomerate from volcanic frag
Shown. boundary on ihe east lo ttiat of'Manîtûba on the mental or auloclaslii.  rocks, but the more sUle-Uko 

HISTORY OF DISCOVERIES wesL It consisU of various volcanic rocks with faciès of the Huronian tend to retain their original 
Until the last two  or three years the Porcupine their schistose représentatives. The séries is hère charactef more perfectly and are less apt to be 

area was difficult of access and little prospecting much more disturbed, as is iUustrated by the misiaken for, or confu.sed with, Keewatin rocks, 
was done in it. The information conceming it was schistose character in many places, than it is in OLIVINH DIABASB,—Several dikea of olivine 
practically ail contained in the reports published tbe Cobalt area. In the Porcupine area, however, diubaae and other basic rocks, cutting the Keewatin, 
by the geologisLs who arcompanied O. L. S. Niven some of the Keewatin rocks bave escaped dynamic bave been found in the area. Some of ihese dikea 
in hls base-line work and the township surveyors metamorphic agencies sufficient to show their are simiUir m character to the well known dikes of 
in the years 1896. 1888, 1899. 1903, 1904 and 1905. original character. In parts of the township of Sudbury and to one or two that have been found in 
In 1896, Mr. E. M, Burwash accompanied Mr. Niveii Whitney and elsewhere, for instance, certain basalts the Cobalt and Gowganda areas. The obvme 
as geologist in the survey of the Nipissiog-Algoma still retain quite perfectly their amygdaloidal texture diabase in the Porcupine area i$ conwdered to be 
boundary line, which, il may be added, now forms and cilipsoidid slruclure. Most of the Keewatin in of post-Middle Huronian âge. 
the boundary between the districts of Nipissiog and the Porcupine area, as elsewhere, consists of dark  GLACIAL AND RÉCENT DEPOSITS ,—It is not 
Sudbury. The boundary was run norlhward to mile coloured or greeniah. massive or schistose rocks necessary to say more conceming the glacial and 
laO, which is now situated at the Houtheiist corner of basic or intermediate composition. (Quartz  récent deposits of the district than has been saîd in ^ 
of the township ofWhilney, and the eastem bound  porphyry is, however, a rathcr common rock in previous parts of thèse notes, 
ary of the township of Shaw includes that part of Ihe Porcupine area. Wtiile it occurs characteristic  ORE BODIES 
the line iying between mile 114 and mile lïîO. Mr. ally in dikes, cutting green scbists, it is also found 
Burwash's decription is published in Volume 6 of the in larger masses. Certain quartz-porphyry dikes Outcrops of quartz are very numerous in the 
Report of the Bureau of Mines. He points out tbal have been aubjected to pressure and broken up, mapped. They are found in rocka of both 
the district gives promise as a gold field. The and now resemhle conglomerate. The metamorphic Keewatin and Huronian âge. The âge of ihe rock, 
following exlracts are taken from his report, pages action has produced a dark greenish base through whether Keewatin or Huronian, doea not appear to 
180, 181 and laa :—  Near the llOih mile the line which are set fragmenlM of thu porphyiy. Piobably havt-any beRnng on tl.p character of the vein, eilhar 
finally passes ofF the granité and intrudes upK>n volcanic fragmentai rocks of Keewatin âge occur ^ form or as to gold content 
grey slate rocks. On the first half of the IlOfh in the area, but they liave not been definltely The writer bas liltle doubt that the quart/, 
mile (now on the eastem boundary of the township recognized. deposits of the Porcupine area are connected with 
Of Shaw) a sraall quartz vein occurs which, on Associated with the Keewatin, especially in '^-^^reat granité intrusions which took place in 
assay, was found tocontain a trace of gold . . . the southem pjtrt of the township of Whitney, there P^^ -̂̂ f'̂ ^^ ^'"^^^ . "^"^ t. *^ ^ " î 
The district would be a promising one frora the ^^^h iron formation. This iron formation is ''«^PO '̂̂ e^ fro" ^̂ ê impure water^, highly heated 
prospector's point of view were it nnt for the près  ^hat is commonly called jaspilyta, aod oon^ists of f"'̂  ""r"  g'-eat pressure, which worked through 
ence of the drift . . . . In the lower parts of altemate thin bands oi ma^etite and siUca, the ^̂ "̂  intrusion. Some of the 
the séries (Keewatin), on the other hand, gold lutter being frequently red in colour. Many uf the quartz veins give evulence of their genetic relation 
appears to be quite wid«ly distributed, both in veins Keewatin mcka oontiin considérable carbonate . ^"^""^ mtraisions ; e.g. feldspar is seen ,n cer
which are of tolerably fréquent occurrence and in calcite, dolomite or a ferriiginous atrbonate. In Î'̂ '̂ J*""^ u °Z tourmaline and ga» 
mincralized portions of the rock îtaelf . . . . In «ome parts of the area are masses of rocks essenti  ' " . "^^ 'î^f''"  corroborative évidence, 
two casée the vein» were situated near the bound  ^Hy composcd of thc-.c minemls, giving rise to Spccimenshavmg the compos.tion of granité are to 
ary of granité areas. In two localities, between crystalline limestone which is usuaUyrusty-weather  ? ^ - , ^ ' ' " " ^ H H , 1 T " ^ " ^ ' ^ ' ^  ^
the 8Bth and 95th miles, the gold occurs m raineraliz- Such an occurrence is found on the northern t M i '̂cr-jammctonj. , „ i u. 
ed baods of the country rock, which în both cases of lot 10 in tbe sixth concession of Whitney „ deta.led maps of Messrs. Knight aod 
is more or less chloritic  To^-nship. This outcrop covers an area of 12 to «"""^'Y^, which accompany th.s gênerai geological 

In 1898 Mr. W. A. Parks reported on the 15 acres and is not seen in contact with other rocks. >nap-8how the occurrence of some of tbe important 
geologj  of th« district for the Bureau of Mines, it may correspond in agc to the crj-stallinc lime  ffV. H 'fi"^*''^''  '""^""'r?' r T 
Hispaperis published in Volume 8. Mr. Parks ^toneof the G^nville serie„s ofea.ster^ Ontario, In bod.e« at the Hollmger eut across the stn^^ 
noted the occurrence of gold in traces in some of the vicinity of the Dome mine there is an outcrop of f''"'^  ^-"^  ^ 7 "^.7- '^°"«'*ï^™t"y 
the quartz veins, and said I regard the région ^ forruginous carbonate. It would appear not un  f'""'",. P"!"  J}'-'^ cbaracteristic of 
south of the trail to Porcupine lake as giving [ib^ly that carbonate in some places is a replace  P'Î -ct'C^Hy a» the ore bodies in tbe area. They 
promise ofrewardto the prospector.  Interesting „ent minerai, and thaï a considérable volume of '̂ --S^ musses of quartz, m one or iwo 
reports on the district including or adjacent to rock may at times have been replaced by the ^fse* fro"" ' ^ / ^ V .  ^  7 " ^ * ' - ^
Porcupine werelater made for the Bureau of Mines carbonate. A ferruginous carbonafe, not unlike abruptiy The West Dome (Poster) vem. mentioned 
by Mr. Geo. F. Xav, Mr. James  G . McMUlan and thaï in rock ma-ssefifoccure as veinstone in a few f^Z' â ÎT  "^T T ^^P°^ '^ 
Mr. H. L. Kerr, whose reports are published in cases. For instance, the strong vein on the West ^  ^ ^ ' ^ référence hm, jusi been made. 
Volumes 13, 14 and 15 respectively of the Bureau Qo^e and adjacent claim is composed ofaferrugin  DETAILED M A P S 
of Mines.  , ous carbonate that has been fractured and filled in The delailed map of tbe HolUnger and neigh

The first prospecttng in the area appears to ^itb quartz ; an analysis of this carbonate shows it boring properties shows the strike of the schists 
have been doi.e m 1906, whcn a shallow pit was to have the following composition : Ca O, 28.08% ; to  b l in an east to northoast direction. The 
•""i  ^ . 5 ' » ' '  f-̂ Ija^e^V to what istiow known Mg O, 14.2U% ; Fe O, 8.66% ; C  0 „ 43.14%. A ĵ̂ hists on thèse lot,s have resulted from the 
as the Holhnger rnine. The next work m the area somewhat similar carbonate occurs in a vein on metamorpblsm of amygdaloidal basalts and quartz
was donc by Mr. A. O. Hunter on tbe northeastem the Gray claims in the township of Ogden and an porphyri^L. « m l  J a r.,le they are impreg
shoreof Porcupine lake. The vem uncovered here analyais shows its composition to be : Ca O, 23. Lted with carbonate. For the purpos^ of 
shows gold in hand spécimens. In 1900, mterest 970, . j^g O, 9.48% ; Fe O. 10.30% : C O,. 34.94%. detcrmining the quantity of carbonate preLnl, the 
was "-"'ved m the district by the discovenes of ^ j ^ ^ Huronian in this area has been subjected following analysis was made of the schist which 
Mr. J. S. Wdson and others. Mr. James Bartlett, dynamic metamorphism, and it is difficult occurs at the office of the HoUinger mine : Si O, . 
one of the Bureaux geolog.sts. made ̂  bnef ex  distinguish Huronian schist or other highly ,'«.39%; Fe,  0 „ 2.6ii% ; Fe O, 13.78%; Al, 0„ 
ammation of the d.scovenes m October. and a ^etamcThosed rocks of this âge from the 17.95% ; Ca O, 7.62f ; Mg O, 0.87% ; Na, Ô 
report by him was sbortly afterwards made publie. Keewatin Wben dynamic metamorpbism has taken 1.93% ;  K, O, 0.96% ; Ti O,, trace ; C O,. 11.69%; 

ROUTE  TO PORCUPINE place, one of the most difficult problems of the ti, O, 3.20%. The area of amygdaloidal basait 
In December, 1910, the Ontario Government pre-Cambrian is to distinguish tnie fragmentai, shown on the map includes some fine grained 

authorized tbe building of a branch raiiway into especially conglomérâtes, from volcanic fragmenta! grey schistose rocks wbîcb may be altered quartz 
Porcupine. The new Une leaves the Temiskaming material, or from friction breccias which are corn  porphynes or rhyoliies. 
and Northern Ontario Raiiway at mileage raonly called autoclastic rocks. In some areas The detailed map of the Dome and West Dome 
two and one-half nillos north ofKelfto. Thedistance doubtless each of thèse three classes—(1) Irue con  properties shows the location on the former ot 
from Toronto to tbe junctionby rail is 450 miles. The gloraerates, (2) volcanic fragmentai mîtlenal, (3) "dorae  like masses of quartz. The Keewatin 
Government raiiway commission, which opérâtes onction breccias or autoclastic rocks, may be pre  consists of metamorphosed amygdaloidal basalti 
the T. it  N . O. K., ie endeavoring to have the sent. ^ hen the pre-Cambrian geologist may be and quartz-porphyries, together with schisis which 
branch line ready for opération by mid-summer. excused if he makes a mistake. are highly împregnated with ankerite or ferru
1911. LAL'RBNTIAN.—.About 10 miles to the south- ginoua carbonate ; in places the carbonate con-

TOPOORAPHY east of Porcupine outcrops of hornblende granité stitutes the bulk of the rock. Conglomérâtes and 
Much of the surface of the area islow and wet, frequently seen. This granité intrudes the greywackés of Huronian âge occur sparingly on 

although it can scarcely be said to be swampy. Keewatin. In a patch of. conglomerate on the thèse properties, at times altered to schists and thus 
The lowcr fiât surface is oceiinied by weil-banded south line ni Langmuir township, pebblea of making it difficult or impossible to distinguish them 
clay, together with «orne sand and gravel. Ovcr  hornblende granité occur, proving that some  of the from Keewatin schists. The veina eut both the 
lying the clay is a iaycr of vegetahie mouid from granités are pre-Huronian. A few outcrops of a Huronian and Keewatin séries. On the West Doras 
a few inches to a foot or more in thlckness. This somewhat fine grained, biotite granité, occur in properties a vein has a width at one point of 22 feet 
layer holds water the underlying clay being imper ^ southern part ofWhilney township ; it intrudes and consists of ankerite which is eut by numer
vious, and present's a surface somewhat difficult to 'f̂ e Keewatin séries, but its relation to the Huronian oua stringers of quartz. 
drain. Outcrops of compact rock occur irregnlariy has not been detcrmined. Mr. Burrows  report on the Porcuiwne area wiil 
over the surface covering. SincA some nf them are HURONIAN.—A belt of Huronian fragmentai be published with tbe twentieth report of the 
small, they are difficult to locale. In some sections rocks, that outcrops through the drift covering at Bureau of Mines. 
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P O R C U P I N E " G O L D A R E A 
Districl"s of S u d b u r y a n d Nip iss ing —Onfar io . 

jEîy A.G.B-an-crvrs, Geoiogvst; and. W . R . R o g e r s , Topoqi'opher. 

To a c c o m p a n y fhe Twenl' iehh Reporh oF l'he B u r e a u oF Mines. 1911. 

Wil le t  G . M i l K ' i ' , Prov-inâaï O^i^^gist. 
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